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Strawberry venture
aims high for funds

Jamie Gray

Farming technologycompany26
Seasonswill seek $5.5million in a
SeriesA funding roundnextweek
aimedat advancing its plans for its
vertical farmingoperationat Foxton
and toexploreopportunities in
SoutheastAsia.

Thecompany, co-foundedby
currentDelegatGroupchief
executiveand formerLandcorpchief

executiveSteveCarden, aims togrow
andsell premiumstrawberriesona
commercial scale in theoff-season.

It has just released its first cropof
locally grownandspray-free
strawberries inoneof thewettest
winterson record, one that has seen
manyoutdoor crops fail.

“Noonehasbeenable to crack
whatwe thinkweareon theverge
of cracking— tobeable toprovide
strawberries year-roundat aviable

yieldperplant,” chief executiveGrant
Leach told theHerald.

The companyuseshydroponics to
growstrawberries indoors in five-
layer stackswhich can reachan
average3.5metres inheight.

Leach says26Seasons’
strawberries are sustainablygrown in
a former industrial site converted into
aproductive indoor vertical farm that
mimicsperfect strawberry-growing
conditions.

Leach said indoorvertical farming
is attractingattentionglobally for its
ability to sustainablygrow food
anywherewhile eliminatingexternal
factors suchas seasons, climate,
severeweather andglobal events that
threatencrops anddisrupt food
supply chains.

Thecompanyhas released its first
crop to select retailers inoneof the
wettestwinterson record.

At Foxton, 26Seasonshasa 1350sq
m industrial site capableof producing
amillionpunnetsof strawberries
annually.

Thecontrolled indoor
environment removesexternal
factors likeweather, seasonality,
pests anddisease andmimicsperfect
strawberry-growingconditions24
hours aday.

Thecompanybegan in2017with
an indoorvertical farm ina former
Wellingtonnightclubandexpanded
last year to includeanmicrogreens
—young seedlingsof edible
vegetables andherbs— ina
convertedwarehouse inPenrose.

Leach says26Seasons
strawberries aregrownunder a
proprietary, high-tech lighting system
invertically stackedbeds.

Natural predators are introduced
tocontrol anypests andbees areused
topollinate the flowers.

Water is recycledwith just a
fractionused comparedwithoutdoor
farmsandbecause there is no soil,
there is noerosionornutrient
leaching.

Thecapital raise is to support its
growthplans, includingexpanding its
footprint inNewZealand througha
second indoorvertical strawberry
farm, andentering theSoutheast
Asianmarketwhere there is a known
demand forpremiumstrawberries
year-round.

It has apilot programmeplanned
inSingapore, and is looking to
establisha 100,000-plusplant
capacity indoor vertical farm in
SoutheastAsia, a regionwherehigh
humiditymakes strawberries tricky to
growoutdoors.

Thecompany says that unlike
otherControlledEnvironment
Agriculture (CEA)operations, 26
Seasons’ is comparativelymodest in
termsof capital investment required
andprovidesexcellent returns in a
relatively short periodof time.

Beyondmicrogreensand
strawberries, 26 Seasons is already
workingwith theCrown research
institutePlant&FoodandT&G
Global’sVentureFruit to researchnew
varieties.
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Co-founder
Matthew Keltie in
the 26 Seasons
vertical farm site in
Foxton.
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